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BRAVE NUNS 'PREVENT bribery for the fixing of high gas rates
by tha supervisors In 10. The Idea

had no mechanical Ingenuity and could
neither conceive or execute such a

' Levens Grille. ;

Opposite Multnomah Hotel en Aa!i
street' Special eight-cour- se French din.
ner, including wine, nerved every even

was to expedite the trial c-- cutting outQUOTH THE PESSIMIST crime. Another trait of his which they
advance In his favor Is that he was evidence on purely technical matters.

streets. The man was taken alck at
7 o'clock at tha Men's resort. Friends
Immediately took him to tha hospital
where he died at 10 o'clock. An In-
quest Is being held this afternoon to
determine tha causa of death. Ha was
unmarried. r

Town Topics PANIC DURING FIRE
tJnlte! Press Isar4 W!re.

Ban Francisco. Feb. of
Moffett said that althougn na naa an ing at Levena Grille, between 4 and

o'clock, 75c,,:. :.:': ii'.'v.opinion as to the guilt of"Behmltat
one time, he had forgotten It Among

of an even and happy nature. His na-
ture was also such that a slight sick-
ness or accident mads him think ha was
about to die."

the Sisters of Mercy at St Catherine'
home here today prevented a panic In
the Institution during a fire which
caused several thousand dollars' dam

It's DreDOsterous." said ons of hisSchool Books bought, sold and
changed. 168 6th St., opp. P. O.;
2d at, near Salmon.

friends, "and I'm sure there's nothing
In It. He will be found to have been
unfortunate In being present but by no
means guilty."

age. Discovering the blase, tha nuns
worked quietly but swiftly, removing

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

HEIMO "Ths Chooolat Boldler."
BAKER "The Rosary."
LYRIC Jakey, Mlkey and Ikey.
ORPHEUM Orpheura oircult vaude-

ville.
PANTAGES Vaudeville.
EMPRESS Sullivan Consldlns vaude-

ville.
PEOPLE'S Motion pictures.

the 12 men subjeetto peremptory are
two Jurors who sat In tha Joslen case,
one of whom voted to convict the den-

tist and the other for acquittal.

Mutineers Allowed to Escape.
(United Pnm tcuea Wtre.J

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 5. Mutineers
who were taken from Juares to Chihua-
hua yesterday by general Pascual Oros-r-r

Bra returning to Juares today In

the beds of the aged invalids and calm-
ing 200 girls locked up for

W. A. Wiss and associates, painless
dentists, Third and "Washington.

Warner rtttsrsoa Co .high grade
merchant tailors, 260 Stark.

Warehouse and Manufacturing Mary Fitsgerald, one of the charges.
Is In a hospital suffering from nervous
shock.Floors.

Low rental. In new' brick building. small squads. They left Orosoo's trainSallda Upton alius sits In 'er box at 85x100, just belns: conrtDleted at HoodFORMER PORTLAND ; In bunches whenever It slowed down,Schmltz Trial Continued.and Baker streets. Thfs is the besttV theatre every time she gets a naw
hat" - Streetcars today are running between

ri Pa n and Juares. and refugees from
Weather Conditions.

Portland and vicinity: Occasional
rain tonight and Tuesday. Eastarly

proposition in South Portland from a
rental standpoint. A, L. Fish, care Tha

MAN HELD IN YORK
BOMB MYSTERY the Mexican town are returning to their

A HATCHE-T-

is an implement, re-

quired in every home
A GOOD ONE will
do any work that a
hatchet can do a
poor one will dull or
break just when you
need it most Don't
buy a "bargain coun-

ter" hatchet--g- o to a
' good dealer and ask for

journal. homes.told his experience to Patrolman Llllis,
but refused to give his name. Ha statedOregon and Washington: Occasional

rain west tonight and Tuesday, light
rain or snow east portion tonight or ' (Continued from Page One.) Card of Thanks,that ha knew his assailants ana wouia Strangled Under Desk.We wish to extend our sincere thanksployed In various .offices as a stenogra--point them out when ho saw them

again.

(United Press Leawtd Wlra.
Ban Francisco, Feb. 6. After secur-

ing as the twelfth Juror, subject to per-
emptory challenge, Edward R. Moffett
who Admitted ha conducted a gas engine
manufacturing business In which former
Mayor Eugene E. Schmltx was at one
time Interested, counsel for both sides
were today granted a continuance of the
Schmits trial until, tomorrow morning.
The attorneys' ground was that they
wished to stipulate certain formal alle-
gations in the Indictments charging

to tha kind friends and neighbors for
Tuesday. Easterly winds.

Idaho: Light snow tonight or Tues
day. ' pher, and had many friends. their sympathy extended to us during

Ban Francisco, Feb. 5. Coroner's of-

ficers here are Investigating the peculiar
death of David Figenbaum, a manufac-
turers' arent. whose body was found

Dickinson first came to portiana rrom
the last Illness of our beloved husbandPortland Dental BoctetT The regular
and father.Spokane In 1906, and worked In the

office of Chief Engineer George W.Bnrirlar Boars A forgetful em tod av In his office In a kneeling postMRS. WM. WORTHINOTON
AND FAMILY. Ltlon. his head forced beneath his desk.ploye of the firm of Gray, McLean &

meeting of the Portland Dental society
will be held In the Medical building at
8 o clock tomorrow night. Dr. J. W.
Lehman will give a paper on "Anaes

Boschke of the O.-- R. ft N. in ivoi
when all but unmarried men were droppedPerov. hiker SUDD1Y SKenia ai uuv" causing strangulation.
from the service, he went to work for 12 ' minutes from First st to Oaks

rink.
thesia In the Cancellous Tissue" fol-
lowed by a clinic. Dr. F. H. Walga-m- ot

will also read a paper. ' Dr. H. R.
tha Clear Creek Lumber company. When
this company quit business ha entered

and Everett streets was responsible for
an exciting few minutes at police head-
quarters this morning, following a re-

port made by Patrolmen Madden and
Howell that the light over the safe In
the ahnv establishment was out, and

the employ of Harvey O'Bryan, remainClarke will give a clinic. lng for four months In the summer of
1909. Following that, he was employed
In the office of Traffic Manager Hunt IIthat the vault was open. Flashing their , Warehouse and Manufacturing Floors

Low rental. In new brick building,
35x100. just being completed st Hoodllrhu into the building, it was found of the P. R., L. & P. company, and

from there went into the office of Genand Baker streets. This Is the bestthat the vault door was open. A call
was at onoa telephoned to police head-Quarte- rs

and Captain Keller with Pa proposition in South Portland from a eral Superintendent Franklin.
rental standpoint A. L. Fisn, care rne

trolman Shaffer rushed to the place. In October, 1910, believing that he had
a better chance to make his way InUnable to unlock the door with pass Journal. i 9

Waverlr-Klohmon- d Club The Wav
Improvement club will

elect officer Tuesday evening, Febru

the east, he returned to New York, after
spending a short time In Seattle. Hop-
ing to find his old friends he looked up
the boarding house where he had stayed
when In New York before coming west
and found Mrs. --Walker was still run.
nlns-- it He was taken sick while there

keys Keller drew his gun from his
pocket and smashed the window la the
door and then reached through and
turned the lock: Investigation disclosed
the fact that the safe had not been
locked and that there was $200 In the
safe undisturbed. It developed that
someone had been working at the atore
yesterday and neglected to lock the

5&

Trademarked Tools .

This mark oh any tool
is a positive assurance
of durability of true-ne-ss

of temper of tools
that will do what you
expect them to.

Sold by reliable
dealers.

PACIFIC
HARDWARE AND

STEEL CO.
Portland, Oregon
22d and Nicolai

and Mrs. Walker called a doctor who
declared his illness pneumonia. Mrs.

ary 6, 1912, at Wavarly hall, East
Twenty-sixt- h and Clinton streets. A
full attendance is requested.

Postponement Owing to unforeseen
circumstances, theopening of the New
Grand theatre, between Washington and
Stark streets, has been postponed until
Wednesday evening, February 7, at 8

o'clock.

fivault.

Don't Regret
Be sure of a clear

title at the time of

purchase., A guar-

anteed Certificate of

Title is your one

positive protection in

real estate deals. In-

vestigate. Call for

booklet. Title &

Trust Co., 4th and

Oak.

Walker notified his parents and took
care of him. When he regained his
health he took a position in- - another
part of town with, the United States
Motor Car company and moved from

Axe tights Xeep Owls Awake Patrol
wilding'- -man Wellbrook says that he la going to

make a report of the extreme cruelty
that birds and beact are subjected to

Mrs. Walker's house.
Dickinson was born and raised in

Champlain. N. Y., and at about 15 yearson his beat. Wellbrook patrols tha dis "A Leader Among Pianos
of the First Class."

trlct on the Peninsula, near tha city
limits, durlnar tha first part of the

old went to Albany to attend business
college. When he was through there he
worked for a time In Vermont and

Steamer Jesse Bar kins for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Jacob TXnger opens his new place. 111
Sixth st, near Washington. His friends
kindly invited to visit him In his new
quarters.

nUht. "I think that the humane off!
later worked with the New York Centra)
in Albany and New York city.

His father's cousin, M. G. Gordon,
a former supreme court Justice In

cers should look after this matter." he
says. "Recently the city had arc lights
installed In the woods on nfy beat, which
were never lighted before except by fire
flies. Since the arcs hava been put up
the beasts and birds are kept awake all
niKht by the hooting of the owls, which

Washington, urged him to come west
and secured work for him In Spokane
with the Great Northern railway, of

A Good Suggestion. Get In the habit
of saying Pacifio States Fire Insurance
Co. Home office, Portland, Oregon.

which he Is attorney. The employment
did not suit Dickinson and he came to
Portland. His parents are living In

used to sleep at night but are unable to
do so now," Is the way the report will
read, says Wellbrook.

Dies After Short Illness Irving Bab-coc- k,

aged 68 years, 274 Holladay av-
enue, died yesterday at the Multnomah
hospital after a very short illness, he
having been rushed there from the
Men's resort on Fourth and Burnslde

Champlain, N. Y.
All of Dickinson's friends In Port'

land laugh at the Idea of his being conrorsst Clark Examination The United
AMUSEMENTSStates civil service commission an nected with the murder, saying that he

nounces that a forest clerk examination
win be heWTri" (fflaclty Hafch"1Ur3'.
to secure eligibles from which selection IMOKZ CKABMXVQ

I TKAH STUBmay be made to fill vacancies in the
position of forest clerk as they may oc
ur Th ontrance salary Is 11100 or

U200 per annum. One year's commer All the Tone Quality of the
$200.00 Instruments in This One at

Let Me Do Your Dental Work
MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Considering Quality of Work Done

, BeUlg Theatre.
TONIGHT, TOMORROW WED-

NESDAY.
Special Price Matinee Wednesday.
World's Greatest Comic Opera,

eiiil exDerlence is required Of applicants.

Every
..-- Dollar

loaned from Savings De-

posits is secured under
state law, for the most,,
part on first-cla- ss first
mortgages. No better
security is known.

We receive deposits
from $1.00 up and pay
4 per cent per annum in-

terest thereon.

We solicit your ac-

count, whether it be
large or smalt

TEH

Applicants should apply at onca to the
local secretary. Board of civil service
examiners In your city, or to the secre-
tary Eleventh civil service district, Se-

attle, Wash., for application blank, and
full information. Men only will be ad-

mitted to this examination.

CHOCOLATE SOLDIER9 y.
Excellent Cast; Augmented Orchestra

Bridge work . . $5
22k gold crown $5
PorcePn crown $5
22k gold bridge
for ... . $3.50
Gold filling . . $1
Silver filling . 50c
Teeth without
plates for $5

I refer you to

Kventngs: Lower floor, jz.uu, i.ou.
Balcony, first 6 rows. $1.50; next .6

rows, $1; following 6 rows 76c; last
5 rows, 50c. Gallery, reserved 75c;
admission 50c. Box seats $2.60.

Wednesday matinee: Lower floor,
$1.60, $1.00. Balcony, 11 rows, $1; 6
rows 75c; 5 rows SOe. Gallery, re-
served and admission 60c.

SEATS HOW KEVLXmfk

Plrss In Saloons A gas Jet left burn-
ing under the "Irish stew" at the free
lunch counter in a saloon at 294 Front
Rtreet started a fire yesterday afternoon
that did at least $100 damage to the
lunch counter and the building. The
fire department was called to extln-gula- h

the flames. A fire started yes-

terday afternoon from spontaneous
combustion In Tom Stewart's saloon in
the Board of Trade building and his
place was almost entirely destroyed.
The damage Is believed to be at least
$2000. The fire is said to have started
in oily rags thrown behind the bar.

Consult my
advertised
prices care-

fully and
you will

find that
the prices

are ex-

tremely low

for my high-gra- de

Which Includes
24 Selections
of music (12 double-sid- e Records)

and

you can pay for the outfit at
the rate of $5.00 a month.

SEAT SAXB OPE ITS
TOKOKIOW AT 10 A. ML MERCHANTS

SAVINGS & TRUST
COMPANYUCII r THEATRE

I rV.1 1 .It "J. 7th & Taylor
Phones Main 1.

the thousands of
satisfied custom-
ers that have pa-

tronized this of-

fice for the last
20 years.

3bSning Next Thursday
Special Price Matinee Saturday.

John C. Fisher presents greatest mu

Girl Hurt In Crash When the auto-ombl- le

with Oregon license 1697, reg-

istered In the name of J. J. Hurlburt,
727 North Ivanhoe street St. Johns,
driven by E. Johnson, crashed into a
Rose City Park car at Grand avenue and

. East Burnslde street, early Saturday
evening, a girl who was riding with
Johnson, was hurled through the glass
wind shield of the machine and severely
cut. Immediately after the accident the
girl disappeared in the crowd that gath-
ered, and her name could not be learned.
Johnson was uninjured.

sical comedy since his "Floradora."
THE

Capital $150,000
W. E. Tsar , . .Frcaldmft
WUlard Cass Ties msldsat
O. O. BortsmsysT Casalst
Waltsr K. Brows... Asst. CasMat

Open Sat Even'gs 6 to 8

RED ROSE
YOU'LL FIND ME AT THE

Boston Dental Parlors
PORTLAND'S OLDEST DENTISTS

FIFTH AND MORRISON WTSffii adp
With ZOE BARNETT.

We agree to deliver this' perfect outfit free on

three days' trial, including the twelve double-dis- c

records. '

This beautiful instrument is finished in the choic-

est mahogany or quarter-sawe- d oak, polished like the

costliest piano, wonderfully constructed tone cham-

ber, tone-controlli- ng doors, perfected sound-ba- r in

fact, an unexcelled sound-producin- g machine, at this
unusually low price.

Call, Write or Phone

Graves Music Co.
Ill 4th St. Tel. A or Main 1433. Talking Machine Headquarters

Excellent Cast Augmented Orchestra.Machinist Assaulted Strike pickets,
Even In es Lower floor. 11 rows $2, 7who are said to be making their busi-

ness that of assaulting men working in rows $1.60; balcony, 6 rows $1, 6 rows
75c 11 rows 60c: irallery. 60c. Saturthe various railroad shops, and who

wear false mustache to conceal their day matinee, lower floor $1.60, $1; bal- -

BESTDENTALWORKcony 76c. buc; ganery, aoc. zoc.identity, yesterday attacked a machin
TKEATXl
Main fl andist employed at the Southern Pacific

Hhona and beat him severely. The man BAKER Oao. I. Baker. Mn
--Bargain Mat. Wed.Tonight All Week- -

26c.
Play of the Hour,

stusuutx,
The great New Tork, Chicago and Bos
ton Success. Line tne song ana ino
poem, It win live rorever. company,
production, electrical effects, stage set

scr that aorrxmtings ana costume oeyuna cvmiwriwii.
Evening prices: 26c, 60c, 75c, $1.00;
Saturday Matinee. 25c, 60c. tlxteb with ruxnu Bvrcnoir

Ths Very Bsst and Zrfktsst la Modsrm
Statist!?. Jfo Mor rslllns; Vlstss.TREATBS

19th and MorrisonBUNGALOWTha
test of

time can
be applied to

'Removal Sale
of the largest popular price
retail drug store in America

Sale Is Now On
Price Reductions in 25 Departments

S Wights, starting wsd. Kaunas every
afternoon at OOi evenings 7:30 and 9.
Lt. E. McCoy, worm s unampion oun- -
dogger, BEXUDOOOIEa .a real live

uup DridfT1
work- - hsa-Me- n

lrouf ht
to ths high-t- at

state ofper fsctlon.
Ths teetho n t h 1
hrldtrs areInterchange"
sble at will
without ini

from "

tha mouth.

steer, wroncno Burning ana incn dup-
ing, including 3000 feet of the 1911
Cheyenne Frontier Day ceieDration.

Bitulithic
Pavements Prices: zoc; cniioren job. mu .

children 10c.

hath e. aoHosiery BCATIITEB EVZBT SAXOuarantoed aAM7SAm Br S STjasaJSa

nasn
WEEK IMS-S0-7- 5tU THEATRE3TEB 6.
Fouohot's Tlylng BaUst, tha Act Beau-
tiful j Jalius Taxman, Wilfred Clarke
Sj Co., Bnmham and Oreenwood, Ida

Ths Best Bed Bnhber nates, saoh 17.60
at Oold or Foroelaln Ctowa fS.OO

GKld or Snantsl Till lng;s, each fl.oo
BUrer Plumes, each Ma

Wise Dental Co.
Office Soars

m. n. to 8 p. m. Snaasrs, to X.
Phones Main SOS9,

Talllnf Bldr 3d and Wsshlnftoa
FAXir&EIS EXTBA0TZBO

Dr. Wise's Fersoaal errloe If requetted.

OTJay uo., uuxxora ana vjuuh, iraraw
poolsys.

is Always Good News
There's much in starting the day right. There's
nothing- - so imtatine to mind and body as hosiery that is patched
and darned. Everwear always hat a pleasant feeling:. It (tarts you off in
the morning with comfort and carries you through the day without remind-bi-g

you of hosiery torture at every step. This Standard American Hosiery
has actually abolished the necessity for darning. Your first box will prove
this to your satisfaction.

The Box of 6 Pair with Written GnarantM
TOM xzirEgyptian Cotton, SI. BO per bos. Fine Cashmere, 12 par box.

Silk Lisle, 13.00 per box.
TOM WOMEK Silk Lisle. $3.00 per box.

Katinoe Every Day.

Dress
Trunks
Suitcases
Hair Brushes
Manicure Sets
Toilet Prepara-tion- s

OonaldlneBnlllvan
rormsrly Grand W Mt Ine Vaudeville

Bath Towels
Ladies' Handbags

Perfumes
Art China
Imported Steins

Stationery
Razors

Portland Academy
ITE XT TSBJK WXLX. OTTV TTTB. TXB.S

TOM cmoisg
Egyptian Cotton, slses 5 to Egyptian Cotton, sires s ana

7V4. tl.BO ner box. larger. 12.00 box. Fits boys ana tins ior eastern ana

WEEX rEB. 8 Wetsattl Troupe 8,
Ad. Carlisle's Dog Pantomime Co. and
Pony Olrons, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bowl-
ing, OQle Touna and April, Caine and
Odom, -- he -- Original JTemn
Sanoers, Georgia, OTOhsrtxa.. Prloes,

"
ISo and asc

westernxoneRes.,WeU-equlpp- a lsb"'
tnrl.e Weil aDDolnted . ymoseium.Men's Purs Bilk, 1.60 P box.a-pair- a.

Track and field athletics. A primary

for the academy. All departments under
exoerlenced teachers. "TBTEATBB

POVBTK
Cut Glass
Patent MedicinesLYRICr.iraui::- -l'ii!i!!r.a intni Hala 7478. Beni for OsUlorslamias ABB IZiU

ALL THIS WEEK.
WEEK PEB. 6 Take?, Mlkey and Xksy.
Friday night Cnonrns Olrls' Contest
Two performances nightly, 780 and
9il9, 160 and SBo. Matinee dally, t:30,
any seat loo. Bex Weak Aa Ameri-
can 'Princess."

SB. 0. &. BATXM
Fostcr fit Ilclacr
Blgh Grade) Commercial and Electrt

Bsut Ttk M East BtskM Cta,
BkoMM Bast iim

When You Think
or Glasses, think of me. That Is

1PJI

Reductions One-Four- th to One-Ha- lf

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
mr exclusive business lust, to fit
your eyes with glasses that will be
a COmion ana rem ;o juu biiu
.t.i vnn to tie. well. I keen all On Sale at the Btatlnse Dally
vradea of mountings, from tha rcheapest to tha most expensive-hu- t

in mv case, your classes will
WEEK PEB. 8 Tha Big Pour, Terpsl-ehorea- n

novelties. The 6 Abrena, Flyan
a, McXiaaghlin, The parbee-Xi- ll Com-vaa- r,

The International Grand Opera
Qnartst Fentsges Orchestra, paatage-oops- ..

Boxes and first row balcony
CO A
nr-rnx-r "

he-lu- st right.
StSiSaV Ben Selling and Moyer Storesm. Hnvnes

nits 487 Harquam Bldg 4th rioor

IewJii.iij.u,-a.-i- ' ' -


